
LARGE 2 DAY 
RETIREMENT AUCTION
Heating and Air Conditioning business & Farm Equipment

Owners Garry & Georgia Bair
Saturday November 3rd starting at 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday November 4th starting at 11:00 AM

Located at 3050 Hwy 63, Oskaloosa, IA 52577
Directions: Go 3 miles south of Oskaloosa on Hwy 63

As we have retired and are moving into town we will sell
at public auction all of my specially tools and equipment used
for over 30 years in my heating and air conditioning business,

also selling 5 tractors.

Selling Saturday November 3rd at 9:30 A.M.

Guns: Marlin Fire arms original golden 39A lever action 22 rifle; 
Winchester model 1200 12 gauge; old American Gun Co. double 
barrel shotgun; Remington Model 514 22 rifle; old single shot 22 rifle; 
Winchester model 425 Pellet gun: Purchasers of any weapons will need 
permits issued by their county sheriff.

Autos, trailer, lawn mowers & yard tools: Z2930M John Deere 
Zero tum Mower; John Deere LY176 Riding Mower; 1330 Cub cadet 
riding mower: 18 Foot car traller w /ramps; 1992 Chevy Beauvllle G20 
sports van, 210K miles; Craftsman Brush shredder; Stlihl MS250 chain 
saw; Echo Weed Eater; Craftsman weed eater; 2 extra weed eaters; 
Craftsman push mower; Snapper push mower; Briggs & Stratton Mower; 
Toro Tiller; hoes; shovels; rakes: brooms; lawn seeder: several
hoses; True Temper wheel barrow;

Antiques and collectables: Extra-large train set with engine, 
2 cars and 50 foot of track; 2 original oil painting w/artlst Info; Homer 
Laughlin Currier and Ives soup tureen and serving plate; very old Violin 
in case: old singer peddle sewing machine; full binder of Oskaloosa 
Globe Newspapers from 1923; old silverware set; cast Iron skillets: old 
horse shoes: little red wagon: large Ice tongs: 2 buck saws; coal bucket; 
kitchen well pump; large old wooden plain; aluminum bushel basket: 
box old LP records; old oil cans; several Lennox 1/25 scale collectable 
banks; toy tractor collection many still in boxes: lighter collection: several 
old knives; old trunk: old carpenters tool box: lots of old tools:

Household and office; Very nice formal dining room table, padded, 
2 leaves and 6 chairs; matching buffet; Red matching love seat & couch; 
Office desk w/long matching cabinet; oak swivel chair; Whirlpool Fridge 
w/top freezer like new; Speed Queen washer & matching dryer like new; 
older Tappan gas stove: 3 drawer chest; ProForm tread mill; horizontal 
2 drawer legal size filing cabinet; vibrating reclining chair; Tiger Maple 
dresser w/mirror; magazine rack; end tables; night stand; queen size 
bedroom set with matching 8 drawer chest w/mirror and matching 5 
drawer cabinet w/mirror. cherry computer desk; entertainment center; 
very nice white couch; lighted curio cabinet; 2 bar stools; 2 chairs; 2 
computers; Brother fax machine: scanner; lots of misc. office supplies; 
nice stereo system w/ speakers: Dell printer; 2 dorm size fridges: 
microwave: crock pots: pampered Chief Items; coolers; elec. roasting 
pans: games; several Sheppard's hooks; metal patio furniture; several 
file cabinets: Kenmore water softener; box fans: rugs; card table & chairs:

Selling Sunday November 4th at 11:00 A.M.

Tractors and farm equipment: 560 IH Farmall, restored and set up 
for pulling; 460 IH Farmall restored; IH H Farmall with homemade snow 
plow; IH M Farmall with loader blade only; 1948 John Deere B tractor; 
John Deere 613 Rotary Mower; John Deere 14T square baller; pair of 
15.5 38 rear tires: Fast hitch 6 ft. heavy duty blade; Draw bar fast hitch; 
hydraulic cylinders: lots of IH parts; IH battery box; IH PTO; IH Narrow 
front; pair of tractor rims: pair of IH rear hubs; set of weights for the 560;

Heating & Air conditioning: Large 8 ft. Krumn sheet metal brake; 
3 ft. sheet metal brake on stand; 2-3 ft. metal brakes; Hilift Jack; Pexto 
Table w/attachment; Easy Edger; Large turning tool; Pexto Roller; 
2 other rollers & Edger's; sheet metal rack; some sheet metal; lots of 
new duct piping; lots of new heating & AC parts for all types of AC units 
and furnaces; boxes of furnace filter material; old Lennox clock; new 
lengths of black and copper pipe; AC recharging system/Freon recovery 
machine;

Tools & Shop Items: General power system 17500 Watt generator like 
new; Miller Thunderbolt welder; 4 heavy large work & welding benches; 
metal bolt bins; 4X8 work bench w/vice; large Rigid pipe threading tool; 
2 other large pipe threading tools; nice small cutting torch set; Large 
universal anvil; Magna Force 3 HP air compressor; 2 heavy metal saw 
horses; Large rigid crescent; Porter cable saws all; Delta bench grinder; 
ProForm table saw; crow bars: several log chains & binders: scroll saw 
on stand; metal shelving; some new barn steel: misc. pile of lumber; 
several pipe vises: many elec. power tools; several large pipe cutters; 
pipe wrenches of all sizes: tile spade; large pipe roller; extension cords; 
grease guns; new oil filters & oil; shelves full of new misc. items; old drill 
press; miter saw; box of cast iron fittings; 2 heavy shop vac's. Air pig; 
several step & extension ladders; several fire extinguishers: Porta heater; 
floor jacks; battery charger: 2 wheel dolly; elec. heater; elec. grinders, 
mauls. jabbers, squares and lots of hand tools and drills;

Terms are cash or good check, announcements day of sale take 
precedence over prior advertisement. There will be food on site. 
Not responsible for accidents. Buyers are responsible for their own 
purchases. All warranties are between the buyer and the seller. We act 
as agents only.

POLKOWSKE AUCTION SERVICE
 Clerk & Cashier

Dave Polkowske • 641-660-1232
 Auctioneer

Steve Weller • 641-660-1198
Website: wellerauction.com


